






Name Louise Martin

Registration number TY1121006

Address CM5 0AU

Date of visit 20/12/22

Name of Quality Inspector Oshra  Murphy

Date of registration 03/11/21

Number of children on roll 6

Number of children in attendance during visit 2

Registered assistants on site 2

Evidence of any previous actions being met No

Overall Grading Good

Overall effectiveness and strengths of the setting – What is it like for a child here?
Including the views of the child / child’s voice

Children enjoy attending Louise's warm and welcoming setting. Children have strong bonds
with Louise and Alice, her assistant. They are happy to approach both Louise and her
assistant Alice, for support, cuddles and to share their experiences and ideas with them.
This shows that they feel safe and secure.

Children are respectful and polite to each other, Louise and Alice. They are encouraged to
say ‘please’ and ‘thank you’. Children show care and consideration to each other. Older
children share their resources with younger children. They learn to take turns and listen and
follow simple instructions.

Children engage in activities that interest them for prolonged periods of time. Both Louise
and Alice follow the children's lead. For example, younger children enjoy touching and
playing with the glitter rather than making a snowflake, Alice is following their lead and
provides extra resources and uses different words to engage them further. As a result
children develop a good attitude to learning and make good progress in their learning and
development.



Leadership and Management – Good

Louise and her assistant are aware of their roles and responsibilities in keeping children
safe from harm. They have good knowledge and understanding of all aspects of
safeguarding, including prevent duty. They can identify the signs of abuse and neglect and
know who to approach when they have a concern about a child or an adult, including
allegations about themselves and anyone in the household.

Lousie keeps her policies and procedure up to date and shares them with the parents. She
keeps them on the tiney App where parents can have access when they need to. Louise
consistently risk assesses her house, and the environment children play in, including her
garden, and before any outings she takes the children on.

Louise ensures that herself and her assistants continuous professional development is up to
date. She does this through discussions, supervisions and regular conversations. For
example, she identifies areas for improvement of practice and sets targets for her assistants
to work on and meet. Louise plans to enrol in a level 3 childcare qualification as she fully
understands the benefit and positive impact it will have on her own practice.

Quality of Education – Good

Children's learning and development is supported well. Louise collects information from
parents about children’s interests, likes and dislikes prior to their starting with her and
shares this with her assistant. They then both use this information to plan activities that
help children settle. Louise uses observations and assessment effectively to plan activities
to support  and challenge children in their learning. She uses her knowledge of each child to
adapt planned activities to suit their ages and stages of learning.  As a result children are
making good progress in their learning and development.

In general, language and communication is supported well. Children learn and develop to
be good communicators. They can voice and articulate their needs and views. Children are
consistently spoken to whilst engaged in an activity and during the day, with
communication mostly being effective; Louise and Alice get down to the children’s level and
use correct pronunciation and ask relevant questions whilst engaging with children’s play.
However, children are not always afforded enough time to process and respond to
questions asked of them. For example, whilst exploring different art resources, children are
asked how they feel, Louise answers for them, not giving them enough time to think and
respond. This will help children become even more confident and able communicators.

Both Louise and Alice follow the children’s lead when engaging in learning experiences,
taking into account children's age and stages of development. They are sensitive to
children’s cues and adapt activities to children’s in the moment interests, for example, they
happily engage and adapt an art activity to a sensory activity for younger children who are
interested in exploring the way the glitter and pipe cleaners feel rather than making a
decoration, allowing them to pour more glitter and providing different resources, such as
containers and spoons, to allow children to explore further.



Personal Development and Independence – Good

Children are confident, they voice their needs and wants and share their views with both
Louise and Alice. Over all, they are free to choose their own play. However at times,
particularly during adult led activities, children are not always given a variety of visual
options or resources. For example, although choosing which tree decoration to make,
children are only offered a limited number of colours of paint and glitter, rather than being
able to have a choice of different types of resources to encourage their independence and
their creative imagination. This can have an effect on children's confidence and
independence.

Children's self care is supported well. All children, including the youngest children, wash
their hands independently. Louise and Alice talk to children about the importance of
washing their hands after using the toilet and before eating. Older children use the toilet
independently and Louise works with parents to support the younger children’s toilet
training needs.

Louise provides children with healthy freshly home cooked meals and snacks. Young
children are supported and  encouraged to feed themselves and are praised for their efforts
and achievements. Children have access to drink throughout the day and happily and
confidently ask for it and help themselves. Drinks provided however, need to be drinking
water, rather than juice to support children in healthy eating and drinking.

Children's physical development is supported well. Louise is aware of the effect of
COVID-19 has on children's physical and social development. Although children benefit
from outdoor play, they require more opportunities to climb, jump, take age appropriate risks
and have wider social experiences within the local community to develop their physical and
social skills further.

Behaviour and Wellbeing – Good

The relationships between the children, Louise and her assistant are warm and respectful.
Children demonstrate that they feel safe and secure. Louise and Alice are warm and
sensitive in their approach. Children are encouraged to share their feelings and experiences
with Louise and Alice.

Children benefit from a consistent routine. Children know what is happening now and what
will happen next.  Louise and Alice give children enough time and preparation between
activities. Children behave well. The relationships between children are respectful. Children
say please and thank you. All children, including the youngest children, learn to share and
take turns. For example, whilst at the craft table, older children share their resources with
the youngest children, ensuring they are encouraged to be involved.

Children enjoy uninterrupted play. Louise and Alice step back and let children explore the
environment and activities independently and confidently, knowing when to step in and
provide support and challenge.



Professionalism, Attitudes and Engagement– Good

Louise uses the tiney app extremely well. She completes training that is available to her and
encourages her assistant to start using these as well. This is done through regular
discussions and reflections on practice.

Louise uses the app to update the children’s details, their learning and development and to
share these with the parents. She communicates with parents well throughout their
children's attendance in her setting. This is done through face to face meetings, using
assessments and through emails. Parents complete questionnaires and their views are
taken into account.

Louise and her assistant are aware of the importance of keeping their knowledge of
children development and learning, and both plan to enrol and complete their level 3 early
years qualifications.

Overall Louise is aware of the importance of involving children in social activities. She
encourages children to play together, share and take turns.  However, she does not do  this
consistently. Children do not consistently benefit from outings to local libraries and
playgroups. This can impact on children's development of social skills.

Any Actions from the previous
QA / compliance visit

Action met?
Yes / No

Comment /
Actions /
Recommendations

N/A

=

Any Required Actions from this visit?
Date of
completion

Ensure children have fresh drinking water rather than juice, throughout
the day

15/01/2023

Recommendations for how the provider can enhance their provision / areas for
continued professional development

Allow children more time to think things through and respond to questions asked of them

Support children's physical and social development further by taking them on more regular
outings, such as play parks, walks and attending local groups.

Offer children more visual choices, especially at adult led activities to encourage confidence
and independence.






